
Miss Wells Betrothed
To M. E. Perkins
The wedding of Miss Rachael

Loucine Walla and Malcom Earl
Perkins will take place April 3 In
the First Methodist Church of Cor¬
al Gables, Fla.
Miss Wells has taught at the Cor

al Gables Elementary School for
the past six years. Mr. Perkins
teacher history at Ponce de Leon
High School. Miami, Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Brown of
West Palm Beach, Fla., are ann¬
ouncing the betrothal ft their aunt.'
The bride-elect, who Uvea at 628

Santander Ave., Coral Cables, Is
a graduate of George Peabody Col¬

lege, Nashville, Tenn., and receiv¬
ed her master's degree from Col¬
umbia University. Her parents are
the late Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Wells of Murphy.
Mr. Perkins graduated from

Temple University and has stud¬
ied at the Universities of Fl&rida,
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Miami and Mexico. He ia the eon
of the late Mr. and Mra. Edward
S. Perkina of MerchantvUle, N. J.,
and attended school* In Camden.

I He now Uvea In South Miami, Fla.
The bride-elect to the slater of H.

Noland Wells and Roy Wells of
Murphy; Mrs. John Thuas of W.
Palm Beach, Fla., formerly of
Murphy, and Mrs. Z. Tates Brown
of Ashevtlle.

Miss Payne
Shower Honoree
Miss Mary Ellen Payne of Mur-

iPhy, bride-elect of John Garrett of
Hayesvllle, has been feted recently
.at three miscellaneous showers.

Last week Miss Payne's Sunday1
School Class and other ladies of
the First Baptist Church entertain¬
ed for the bride-elect at a shower
at the church. Some 50 persons
were present.
Nurses at Petrie Hospital were

guests at a miscellaneous shower
for Miss Payne when Mrs. Leon
Kimsey and Miss Blanche Hamby
entertained at the home of the for¬
mer on Hilton St. About eight per¬
sons were present. Miss Payne is
also employed at Petrie Hospital.
Van Raalte employes, where the

bride-elect recently was employ¬
ed, surprised Miss Payne at a

miscellaneous shower along with
their regular Christmast party.

Miss Payne and Mr. Garrett will
be married the latter part of this
month at the home of the Rev. J.
Alton Morris, officiating minister.

Andrews Girl Scouts
Have Cooking Unit
Girl Scout Troop 14 of Andrews

held their February meeting Fri¬
day afternoon at the Lutheran par
sonage with Mrs. Jimmy Baei* and
Mrs. Vitolds Gobins co-sponsors as

hostesses.
The projeci ror the month was a

cooking unit and members brought
to the meeting cookies, fudge,
strawberry short cake and other
foods which they had r»-epared at
home. In addition to the tempting
viands prepared, the hostesses ser¬
ved hot dogs and cokes.
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ALL-NYLON CORD
DoubleEaglesGOOD^VEAR
We'll buy the mileage left

.
in your present tires

| [. Up to twk# at strong as standanl tires!
' '. Hp to 26% mora tread fcpth for longor woari
Here's a tiro deal that will put you miles ahead. You'll
welcome the "more than ever before" premium for your
old tires! You'll like die smooth, comfortable riding qual¬
ity of DOUBLE EAGLES by Goodyear. They're safer

i and stronger. made with Goodyear*s exclusive Triple-
Tempered (3-T); AlMfyion cord, the only AH-Nylon cord
that's fully controlled at its pofztt of maximum strength

4 - and resiliency! Trade for.Double Eagles today!
) LOW DOWN PAYM&T-^lASY TERMS

Allison & Duncan
Tire Co.

Jr. Woman'sClub
Sets Fashion Show '

i nc second annual junior wo-

| man's Club spring fashion showing
will be held Friday night, March
118, at the Methodist Chipch at S
p. m.

Preliminary plans for the show¬
ing were made last week by the
club's ways and means commit¬
tee meeting at the home of Mrs.
H. L. McKeever. Mrs. Jack Bo-
cook is chairman of the commit-

Itee.
Other committee members pres

ent were Mrs. Howard Moody and
Mrs. Clyde Sneed.
Everyone is Invited to attend the

showing. No tickets will be sold
but a silver donation will be tak¬
en.

Refreshments will be served dur¬
ing the social hour.

The fashion show this year has
been enlarged to include the show
ing of children's clothes for play
and Sunday as well as spring and

REVIVAL
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REV. W. C. ROBINSON

The Rev. W. C. Robinson, pas-
tor of the Rivercrest Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, Tenn., will
hold a revival at the New Ran-| «

ger Baptist Church from Feb-
ruary 13 to February 20.
Services will be held each day

a* 7:30 p. m.

The public Is Invited.

Luther Swanson, pastor. New
Ranger Baptist Church.
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¦ummer wear (or Junior mlssei.

and adults.

Moat of the models will be from

t' . 'ub members and their child

ren. ig

BIRTHS
IN PETRIE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs p. C. Collina. Ht. 2,
Blairaville, Ga. a son, Feb. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray PlckJealmer

Rt 4. Mnmhv a daughter Feb. 5.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Newman of
Marble, a son, Fab. 5.

OE8 FRIENDSHIP NIGHT
The Order of the Eaatarn Star

will have Its annual friendship
night tonight at 7:30 at the lodge
hall.
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There is a proposal before the Legislature to

impose a nuisance tax on soft drinks in North

Carolina. This proposed tax would raise the

price you pay for soft drinks by 20 per cent.

In other words, you'd be taxed extra for enjoy¬
ment of a low-priced, wholesome pleasure! How

do you like the idea of paying a 20 per cent

penalty on soft drinks? What are you going to
i

do about it?

V
^Help us defeat this unsound, unfair tax that

would fall hardest on groups.such as children

and working people.least able to pay it . . .

THIS IS YOUR FIGHT, TOO!

, -S i

Here's How the Bottling Industry Stands:
"We ask no special favors and we seek no exemptions. No business has the right to expect to escape fair taxation

. but every business has the right to expect .that it alone will not be singled out for a special tax not applying
to other products on the merchants' shelves."

North Carolina Bottlers Association. Inc.

Only Car at its Price! . .

So Smart! So Big! So Powerful!

Whatever you want most in a car.
beauty, size or performance.you get it
in extra measure in a Pontiac. In fact,
when you choose Pontiac the decision
comes very easily.because Pontiac alone,
at its price, gives you tneryOungl
For example, take Pontiac's distinctive

smartness. Certainly there is no qusstion
on this point. Pontiac is the one car that
stands apart from all the others.

If it's size and big-car sure-footedness
you want.Pontiac's your car! Pontiac's
tong wheelbase.124 inches in the Star

Chief, shown here, and 122 inches in the
860 and 870 aeries.is the pius wheelbase
that provides the roominess, the comfort,
the satisfying road-hugging security that
only a big car can supply.
As for performance.once yon get be¬

hind the wheel you have a& the proof yoa
need that Pontine is way ahead In this
department, too. Pontiac's spectacular
engine of aRo-the powerful new 8trato-
Strsak V-8.apedUoaDy designed forPon¬
tiac's all-new chassis to ghm yon Sakmoed

£Yon can bay a big, powerful Pontine for fan
Am many modeU of rt* iowett-priced aaraf

performance. That means smooth, eager
getaway in traffic; power to spare on toe
open road; and even mare of Pontiac's
traditional economy, dependability and
long life. .

All this adds up to a wonderful car and
.with Pontine** remarkably low price
tag.a very wonderfal boy. Come inapon
and talk doHara and cent*. If yoe'n in
the market far any new car, you'll dia-
cover you can eaauy afford 'all the pride
and pleasure of a big,, powerAll, kiwj> «

loaded Pontine.
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